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STA TE O F MA INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G U ST A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... ..S.ou th ..Po rtland ~ ... ..... .... , Maine
Date ... ....J une .. 25 , ....1 .9.40 ... ... ...... .

Name ..... .......

Mili~.:,(L~ou:rge........ .............. ..................... .... .................... ....................... ............... . .

Street Address ......... 102 .. Arbutus ... Ave... ..................... ...... .. .............. .... ..................... . .................. ............ .......

City or Town .... .......S.o.uth . Por.tl.an.d ............................................. .... . _. ............................ .... ........ ...... ....... .
How long in United States .... 3.5 .. yea.r..s . ........................................How long in Maine ... . 9.!3 .Y.EHl,:r'. ~.. .. .
Born in ... .. Rog ers.ville ., ... New .. Bruns.w.i.ck. ...... ................ .Date of birth .. ... A:ug . 2., ..

.l.~.~.Z? ........ ...

If married, how m any children ........ ..7 ....chi.ld r.en ...... ...................O ccupation ........C.a..r.... knO.G.K~J' .. .... .. ..
Name of employer ... ...... .'M.E!-JP.~....C.~.I?-.t

:r!fL.R.~ .H.~.... Q~ i ............................. ....... ........................................... ...

(Present o r last)

Address of employer ... .Jtt g.1:?Y .. '.r.~.r..n:i:L.r1.a..1.., ... e.C?.~th... YC?!.~.l..8.-!1.c1......................

....................................

English ....... ....... ...... ..... ........ .. Speak.... .... ....X~.f3............... Read .. ... .X.~.~.... ...............Write... ..... Xt3!3....................
Other languages .......... .Fr.e.nGh..... .. ..t

R~.~Ci.,....:vv:r.:i..t~.. ..ff. ... ;ci.P.~a.~) .......... ............ ...................... .............. . .

Have you made application for citizenship? .... ..NO.........

......... .... .. .. . .......... ...... .. ...... ..... ........................ ............. .

H ave you ever had military service? ......... .. N.9 ................................................ ...................................................... ........ .

If so, where? ..... .. .... .. ............. .... ............... ... .. .......... ... .. ..... ...when? ................ .. ................. ..... .. ... .... ..... ... .... .. .. ... .. ..... .... .

~ : T~

Signature ... .. .... ...... .... .......... ..... ... .. ............. ................9. ~ ... .

Milite J . Laburge

ASSESSORS DEPAl"tTMENT
(\I\UNICIPAl .LUILDING

50, PORTLAND, MAINE

. JJN 2 ~

~

·-···

